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PENNSYLVANIA'!! INDUSTRIES.
The third annual report of J. Simpson

Africa, Secretary of Internal Affairs, on
Pennsylvania Industrial statlstlcs,lssud
recently Is the most complete In the
history of tho department, both as to
the character of the Information and the
number of industries represented. Tho
report shows that In the matter of iron
ore. thero nro 2,02(1 employes and that
$127,510 are paid ycaily In wages.
There arc 110 rolling mills, employing
32,751 persons, to whom nro paid In
wages M3.fcSl,8-18- j 21 llcsscmcr steel
converters, with 12,fJ09 employes, to
whom w ere, paid 40,315,000; 303 fonn
dry aud machlno shops, with 17,00 cm
ployes, to whom were paid $7.807,0.17;
20 oil refineries, with 3,224 employes,
with, wages amounting to $1,332,002.
Under the head of lumber and its pro
nucls are employed 20,575 persons,
whose average weekly wages are $0.03
each. There are. 30.1 tanneries, with
over 5,000 employes, to horn are paid
$2,017,1127 in wages. Of stieet pnssen
ger railways there are reported 44, with
4,308 employes, whoso yearly wages
amount to about S577 each. I'hlladel
phla contributes 18 of these companies,

The ninety-eigh- t industries reported
show .451,087 employes; wages paid,
S182,!)S0,fi24; nverago days employed,
207; average weekly wages, $7; value
of product (excluding railways), $537,
078,002. The total amount of annual
wages was paid to a greater number of
employes than has been reported. Tho
number of employes In each Industry
only represented tho average number
employed during the year, while the
wages paid per annum in each Industry
was divided among all persons employed,
whether for n long or short period. If
full and accurate allowance could be
made for the proportion of wages paid
to persons not retained among the aver-

age employed the pro rata share of all
would be much less than what is shown
in the table.

Aotino Secretary of the Treasury
Holiday Issued the 143d call for the re-

demption of bonds of tho three percent,
loan of 1SS2, interest to ceaso November
1, 1SS0. Tho amount embraced in this
call foots up $15,000,000.

PIETY AMD DEFALCATION.
Ttecent defalcations for largo amounts

add fresh Illustrations to the many
which have occurred within a few years
that religious zeal Is never a safe guar-

antee of uprightness. It is indeed a by-

word with many who make too sweep-

ing generalizations that pious profes-
sions are per se sullicient to cause dis-

trust of a man's business integrity. To
believe this is certainly a deduction
greatly more fallacious than that which
would put absolute trust in personal
honesty because the paity is a devout
church member. The truth lies in nei-

ther of these extremes.
It is certain that statistics. If carefully

compiled to cover nil the facts of the
case, would show that the financial and
social worlds breed vastly more cheats
and swindlers who do not than do wear
tho niafk of religious profession. What-
ever may be said to the contrary by pes-
simistic observers, the world Is generally
disposed to regard tho religious connec-
tion as an additional safeguard to in-

tegrity, in spite of the many disillusion-
ing shocks which it leceivcs from time
to time. On the other hand It may be
said that this traditional confidence en-

ables the religious professor, If he be so
Inclined, to achieve moro colossal
roguery than circumstances would other-
wise permit.

It is probable that anions tho religious
rogues a very small minority deliberately
use the profession of piety as a lever
with which to carry out their rascalities
or as a cloak behind which to hide them,
or, In other words, aro conscious and
rremoditated hypocrites. The lapse
from rectitude to rascality is a very
gradual slide, and the conscience has an
opportunity to become habituated to a
new aspect of tilings. While this de-

terioration of the moial nature Is going
on like a dry rot.lt is perfectly possible for
the purely religious or emotional side of
the rogue, to be just as sincere and fer-
vent as ever, perhaps to glow with ad-

ditional Intensity. Tho deacon, church
trustee or Sunday school superintendent
who, ns a bank cashier or insurance
ofilccr, is perpetrating gigantic robbery,
may in his church relations be ardently
sincere. On tho same principle the Ital-
ian bandit receives confession from his
hedge priest, and vows a silver candle
stick to the shrine or his patron saint.
before he starts on a foraging expaditlon
to rob, and, if necessary, murder some
unfortunate, Uavclcr. He has learned,
In fact, to look on the profession of the
highwayman as a legitimate exercise of
tho talents which ho would not hide In
a napkin.

The fiuancial highwayman, whether
he be the salaried otlicer of a trust com-
pany or the Independent Wall street
speculator, does not like to mix his
Sunday with his weekday business.
Constitutionally ho prefers to take
ach straight, as tho toper does his

whiskey and water. In his scheme of
moral economics It Is useless to spoil
one with the other. Of course this In

Renlons separation of interests gets sad
ly disarranged by tho barbarous clutches
of the law sometimes, but that Is a risk
VUich must be met.

The two divergent lines ot life along
which the same man may move, wltii
only occasional qualms of conscience
which it Is easy to narcotize, constitute
a perfectly well known phenomenon.
The public sentiment which lays stripes
on the backs of religious defaulters,
both In a literal nnd metaphorical seme,
by their retirement to the penitentiary.
Is a healthy recognition that the religi-

ous professor deserves rather more than
less of retribution, even though lie
builds churches and endows seminaries
wilh his gains. Nevertheless
we must protest again against tliu ex-

pression which Is somrlimos called out
by tho defalcations of pious people, that
a man is to be distrusted because he is
regular in taking the r sacra
5Hrnt Every slice p's fleece docsu't hide
a wolf

WOLI-- AND THE K'JIOHTS.
Wolfe, the Prohibition candidate for

Governor, In Hn Interview with several
prominent Knights of Labor recently
expressed his views on the vital ques-

tions of the day In tho following man-

ner:
"I am In favor of the abolition of tho

contract system on national, Stato and
municipal works. I am In favor of ihn
arbltiatlon clause in your constitution;
also the clause prohibiting the employ-

ment of children under fifteen years of
age in workshops, mines and factories;
also that prohibiting the hiring of con-

vict labor. As to the thirteenth article,
'That a graduated Income tax be levied,'
If that means that the tax Is to be high-

er pro rata upon the Income of a man
who has an annual Income ot $10,000
than upon that of a man who has an
annual Income of $000, It cannot be ac-

complished under the provisions of ths
Constitution of Pennsylvania, because
the Constitution of this Stalo provides
that all taxes shall be uniform upon the
samo class of subjects within tho terri-

torial limits of the authority levying the
tax."

f

Tun complete destruction of the world
was predicted to take place on tho 20th

ult., and as usual the prediction died In
lonliness.

PORTE AITS OF THE FATHERS.
Hugh J. Hastings' pessimistic yiows

of some of the founders of the Republic.
From Hastings' "Ancient American
Politics."

Thomas Jeffebso: now true It Is

that association and circumstances have
much to do in shaping most men's char-
acters and moulding and forming their
opinions, whether religious or political.
Whllo Jefferson resided in Paris during
the French Revolution, he partook of Its

Intoxication. Ho was flattered, dined
and wined by tho leaders. They were
nearly all theorists, with extremely radi-

cal views. He became fascinated with
Parisian manners nnd the new French
ideas in regard to religion, government
and philosophy. He returned wilh im
pressions in favor of Fiance and her
movement too deep to be obliterated,
and ho found prevailing at homo tho
sentiments he brought with him.

Gnoiioc Cmnton: Mr. Clinton loved
power and authority. Though a sturdy
Democrat ho regarded himself as sove-

reign of New York State.
Edmund RANnoi.ru: Jefferson says

of Randolph, "When he is with me he
is a Whig; when with Hamilton, aTory;
when with tho President hols what he
thinks will plcasnhiiH." Headds, "He
is the poorest creature I ever saw, hav-

ing no color of his own, nnd reflecting
that nearest to him."

Pniui'ScHUYMCR: General Schuyler
persisted In retaining his seat in the Ap-

pointing Hoard, but lost casto by his
sclfHincss, greediness, obstinacy and
rapacity for office.

AixxANiinit Hamilton: It was un
der tho founders and organizers of the
government, and not under Jackson's
administration, that thedoctrlne "to the
victors belong tho spoils" was first
preached. Hamilton and Clinton were
the first to Introduce this system Into
our politics, and not Burr.

Aaron Burns: He regarded both
Hamilton and Clinton as being in ills
way to promotion and, like most men
raised to the Senate, foolishly began to
feel his way to the organization of a
personal party. This kind of hallucina-
tion has brought many public men to an
untimely political gave. It was tho death
of Ilurr.

Mono an Lr.vns: Morgan Lewis.a very
inferior lawyer, was appointed Attorney
General to succeed Burr. Lewis was
connected by marriage with the Livings-
ton family, and tho "old families," like
the old barons, wero all powerful in
politics.

John Jat: Pure as we aro taught to
believe Mr. Jay was, he was a pollllcan.
Ho had the Presidential fever. He
fancied that he might bo called upon to
stand as the Federal candidate. He had
the weakness of common clay, and
remained silent on the abolition of sla-

very when ho should have had the cour-

age of his convictions and spoken out as
an honest and fearless Executive

John Adams: President Adams'
vanity had much to. do with wrecking
the Federal party which Inaugurated
and carried on the government for
twelve years, Fancy a President of the
United States who, while his country-
men werejin tho" temper of 1707-0-

could In a public address alludo to his
having had "the honor" onca to stand
In presence of the British King.

Gcoitor. Washington: "The Father
of Ids Country" was made, perhaps, of
a purer and higher grade of clay than the
average great man of his time. He
was no, by any means a saint, and there
were saints no better than Washington.

Tub Congressional Conference of tho
Prohibition party for the Eleventh Con-

gressional District, met at Central Hotel,
Hazleton, Monday and unanimously
nominated J. W. Lattlg, of Mauch
Chunk, for Congress.

Broairiia's to York Letter.

Special to tho Caiwon Advocatu.
A prominent metropolitan journal In

commenting on the marriage of young
George Gould, while admitting that the
lucky millionaire had secured a pearl of
great price, thought It quite probable
that he had raised a social bar that
would prevent his entrance Into our so
called good society tho reason beln;
given that tho lady had been n perform,
cr on tbe stage. Tho life of Miss King,
don has not been hidden undcra bushel;
there aro hundreds of people in New
York and Brooklyn who know her, and
whatever they do know of her Is to her
advantage. Her father was an upright
honest man, and after his death Mrs.
Klngdou married a lawyer well known
in Brooklyn by the name of McGrogor
Steele. Mr. Steele was active in public
affairs almost tin to the day of his death
nnd he too was regarded as a strictly

' honest and upright man. Upon what
' ground in this free Republic of ours,

may not any honest, cultivated young
woman aspire to the hard of any man,
however rich or great? What have we
to do with the fluukeyisms of caste, and
who are our first families? I do not wish
to lie invidious; but there is not a single

first family in New York whoso
will bear a very close Investiga-

tion, and not one that I can now call to
lu.tiJ, but. would be honored by the

presence of so beautiful and talented a
woman as Mrs. George Gould. Mary
Anderson Is an actress, yet the best so-

ciety In England was open to her; Char-
lotte Cushman was nn actress, and In
tho most exclusive city In tho world,
Boston, every door was open to her;
Clulsttno Ncllson was an actress, yet
the President of tho United States felt
proud to entertain her, and Kings and
Pi luces were, honored by being her es-

cort. A social bar forsooth, and why j

becauso she ndoptcd tho stage as a pro-

fession, to cam nn honorable support?
it you cross mo .Atlantic, among mo
proudest nobility of England and France,
you will find sonic of tho best of them
whoso mothers wero taken from the
stage. Fiom this time, forth Mrs.Gould
will bo received or rejected entirely on
her personal merits; nnd although wo

havo a great many brainless Idiots In
our premier clas, I can scarce-
ly Imagine any so utterly brainless as to
reject Mrs. Gould on account of her
lormer profession. It Is surely quite as
respectable as railroading, or steamboat-lug- ,

or selling plg-lro- or swindling at
stocks, or lylng.nt law for a fee, or tho
thousand and one other things that men
do who float on the surface of our

first society. Tho man who
wrote the article is filllngtlie dead shoes
of one whose disgraceful life was for
years a scandal to the press of the Unit
ed Statcs;and which was but illy atoned
for by a very late death-be- d repentance.
Mrs. Gould starts fair with the promise
of a long, a happy, and a useful life be
fore her. In the possession of bound'
less wealth, she may yet lead her bus.
band nnd her father-in-la- to such wise
use of It, that her name shall be remem
bered with blessing by generations yet
unborn. "All the world's stage, and
all tho men and women merely play
ers."

A refreshing thlnR Is the modern
Sunday paper, of which the advertise.
mcnts aro by far the greatest attraction.
Glancing over one, I saw the announce.
niont that a colored lady would lake In
washing, nd further down that a col
orcd gentleman would accept the posi
Hon of coachman in a family, strictly
first class, references exchanged. Glanc-
ing over the matrimonial column, I saw
the modest advertisement of a gentle
man who is looking for a partner for
life. He is, as I said, a modest man;hc
describes himself as follows: Tall, hand
some and ot exceedingly engaging man.
ners; what could any woman wish for
more but that was not all; he nn.
nounces that he has ample fortune, nnd
wishes to meet n lady of like qualifica-
tions. Now, It his fortune, was ample,
one would think that he had enough for
two, but he hadn't. This puts mo in
mind of a case reported in a former let-

ter. A cunning rascal put nn advertise-
ment in the paper for a wife, and In due
time received an answer from a lady in
Bridgeport, who had all the required
qualifications, including the cash. The
advertiser was a perjured rascal and
swindler, but ho sent for the lady's
photo; it camo in duo time, nnd was the
likeness of a rot uncomely woman,
about thirty-fiv- It was a trifle older
than the swindler expected, but he
wrote to her tocome-on- , and started up
to the Grand Central Depot to meet her.
She was to be distinguished by a white
feather in her hat nnd a red rose on her
breast. The passengers were all out of
tho New Haven train, and a solitary old
woman was left alone on the platform,
with a big valise In ono hand nnd band-
box and carpet sack in the other; but
she had a white feather in her hat and
a red rose in her ample breast, and she
would have tipped the scale easily at 250
pounds. The swindler advanced timid-
ly, and said is this Mrs. Townscnd.
That's me, said the lady, and they hur-
ried across the street to a hotel. When
they were seated in the parlor, the
swindler took out the photo, and looked
at tho picture and then at the original.
Oh, exclaimed the lady, you are looking
at my picture; I forgot to mention in
my letter that it was taken thirty years
ago. After some considerable negotia-
tions, matters wero arranged for the
wedding, and tho widow advanced 81.- -
200 for the outfit, tho money to be. paid
back to her as soon as the young hus-
band could hear from his bankers. He
started out, but did not come back,
leaving the foolish old widow minus
$1,200. She was nearly crazy at the
loss of hr money and a handsome
young husband, who was almost forty
years her junior. She wandered about
disconsolato for weeks, nnd nt last she
saw him in the street anil seized him;
he struggled to get away, but she stuck
to him like a porous plaster, and it Is
not an easy matter for a fellow who tips
the scale at 130, to mako much of a run
with 250 pounds of good solid beef an-
chored to him. At last a policeman
arrested the pair, and when the old
lady explained that he had promised to
marry her, and that she had given hlni
$1,200 he offered to marry her then
and there; but she would not have him
nt any price. As he was willing to ful-
fill tho contract tho Court was com-
pelled to discharge him, nnd the foolish
old widow went back to Bridgeport a
wiser, if not a richer woman, and It Is
quito safe to say, she will answer no
more matrimonial advertisements.

In the course our Trades Unions ai
taking there Is a remarkably strange
phase. One of the most thorough or
ganizations In the land is that of the
Plumbers. A friond of mine had occasion
last week to use In ills house a couple of
joints of Iron pipe; ho went to a store
where such goods are sold and stated
his wants. The clerk, without rising
irom ins piace, said, "Wliat is your
name?" I'ho gentleman, astonished at
theqBOstlon.sald, "What's that to you?"
"Well, sir," replied the clerk, "if yon
want any pipe I must know your name.
The centleman gave It, "Now, slr.where
doyou live?" He gave his residence.
"What Is your business?" "Broker."
"Well, sir, you can't get anv pipe here,"
"Why not?" "Boc.iiiio wo only sell to
regular Union plumbers." No argument
nor persuasion could move him, nor
could he Hud a place that would supply
hlni except through a Union clumber;
the reason given being that If he did sell
to an outside party tho plumbers, one
and all would boycott him. We have
ceitninly come to a pretty pass in the
United State when a mercliaut with a
store full of goods which hu deliua to
ki.l may not dispose of them to any
respect. ' le customer who wants them
nnd Is willing to pay for them, without
the terrors of the lioveott ami inevitable

ruin. Tho worst despotism ever known
to man is freedom In comparison with
such nn nccursed system. Better the
bondage from which we emancipated
four millions of blacks in the South
than such galling slavery. Wo aro fast ,

approaching the limit of human endnr-- J
ance, and tho sooner we reach the end
the better. Every man must be protected
In Ills right to be absolute master of j

himself ami what lie has, and no man
hall be privllegod to molest him in that

right, whether a millionaire boss or a
walking delegate. Till that right Is

fully vindicated, tlio Republic is a shaini
and its freedom is ns thn soun-

ding brass anil the tinkling cymbal.
Stocks took a flirt up Delaware and

Lackawanna jumping five points In two
days. What of it? say you, Mueh-fo- r

In that rise there were many who came
to grief. You have read, of course, of
Nenl 7i,.ir'anT..ln.l:.u- - nlmn.i Am (wi

short. Wall Street did it. Oh. we
'

knew htm quite well here lie was one
of the goody-goodie- s. Why did he fol

low tho track beaten down ns hard as
stone by the thousands who have gone
before him, and which leads directly to
the gates of the States prison? I don't
know. Do you? By the way, Tasker
Marvin, whoso failure and wonderful
lecupcratlon I noticed a few weeks ago,
has gone by the board again. Delawaro
and Lackawanna was his iir.TE noiii.
In tho sudden rise ho found himself ten
thousand shares short, nnd tills, with
other losses, sent him to grass. Now-le- t

us look at this. Mr. Marvin, as I
have repeatedly said, id a high-tone-

honest gentleman; his character has
never been questioned by any one; ho
unjoys tho most perfect confidence of
eyerjbody who knows him, and justly
so, for he Is to all intents and purposes
an honest man; but last week he bet

that Delawaro and Lackawanna
would go down, Instead of which Dela-

ware and Lackawanna went up, ami
Mr. Marvin went up too, and lost $40,-00-

We aro now prosecuting the pro-

prietors of the Coney Island Race Course
for betting five or ten dollars on French
pools, and If convicted, they will go to
the Penitentiary. I can see vet without
spectacles, but I declare I can't see the
difference between gambling in stocks
and on horse races.

All of our artists are at homo in their
studios actively working up their sum
mer sketches. Thero is a lively quarrel
In the art field, a shrewd set of specula-
tors have been Importing pictures from
Europo and holding them in bond for
exhibition; then if they sold any, they
made, not only a fat commission from
the artist In Europe, but the profits of
the sale beside, for a picture was never
sold unless it brought consldcrablj more
than the price tho artist set upon It;
ami as he paid the freight and expense
of hanging, those canny gentlemen got
the sellingof thousands of dollars worth
ofplctuics without investing a penny.
There is a movement on foot by the
regular dealers and native artists to stop
tills species of piracy, and I liopo they
will succeed.

BROADBRIM.

Washington to aid Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington. D. C, Sept. 27, 'SO.

ThePiesldent has returned from his
five weeks' vacation in excellent health
and spirits. Tim party consisting of
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland. Mrs. Folsom,
Col. D. S. Lamoiit, Mrs. Lament, two
children and a nurse, reached tho city
on Wednesday evening by a special ear
attached to tho Congressional limited
train from New York. Tho President
returns Willi a face bronzed and health
ful In color. Mrs. Cleveland also shares
the effects of free exposure to the
mountain air, and appears to be in ex
cellent health.

There 13 much conjecture as to the
probable result of the conference which
was held at Albany between the Picsi- -

dent and Secretary Manning, with
reference to Mr. Manning's return to
the Cabinet at the expiration of liisterrn
of absence. As Ills conclusion lias not
yet been made public, opinions will, for
a few days at least, continue to be divid-

ed upon the question.
United States Treasurer Jordan has

decided not to begin to issue the new-on-

dollar silver certificates for general
circulation until the latter part of next
week, in order that arrangements may
bo pcifected by wlilch they shall enter
in to business circles In various cities
simultaneously. Many of the business
men throughout the country are under
the impression that the distribution of
these notes will be made In Washington.
TI1I3 Is n mistake. Although small
quantities of silver will bo received in
exchange for tho silver notes at the
Treasury, the general distribution will
bo made at the various
throughout the country.

The machinery which Is to he used in
conducting experiments In the manu-
facture of silk, is being put in working
order In one of tho buildings upon the
grounds of the Department of Agricul-
ture. The experiment Is to bo made by
having young girls attend the reels which
will be used in spinning the silk from
the coccoons, wltii a view to finding out
whether this would be the most econo-

mical plan.
The collection of relics, which were

obtained by Genoral Grant during his
journey around the world, which, it will
bo remembered, wero presented to the
Government by Mrs. Grant soon after
the General's death, will soon be placed
upon exhibition In the National Mus-

eum. A number of large and very
handsome cases are being prepared and
placed in position for the reception of
this extensive and valuable collection,
which will doubtless prove a most attrac-
tive addition to the museum.

A great deal of comment has been
occasioned by the recent action of the
Commissioner of Patentc in dismissing
froui Ids office a lady who is said to m
the of Robert
Mooris of Reolutioi:ary fame. The
Commissioner sas that the removal was
made In order to promote tho efficiency
of the service. lie says that It Is a very
couimon tiling for persons dlsmlsiiod, to
claim that their great grandmother or
great grandfather was prominent In the
revolution, or at some oilier ancient
period. Bring a descendant of a revolu-

tionary hero lias become a "chestnut"
with the ('oiniiilssloiier, and hn says
that hfreaflri he puq, when nrciv
sary, to iuipiw In.- fnne of his oiliec

toll's own Ideas. II, j

Chaiiiman Coorr.n may yet have : o
'send a missionary to Carbon county,
The Republican Convention passed a
resolution Indorsing
book on tho tariff. Tills will never do.
Tho Idea of Indorsing" a man who bolted,
even If he has the brains necessary to
wrlto a big book,wilt have to lie stamped
out, or brains and bolts may become
numerous. Besides, Hoyl's tariff book
contrasts too painfully with Cooper's
tariff slips. Philadelphia Times.

Mn. Pauxri.!, has made an appeal to
his countrymen In America to do some-

thing during the coming winter toward
alleviating the sufferings of the Iristi
tenant farmers who aro likely to bo tho
victims of tho English Government's
eviction policy. Although ho writes in
a dependent strain, It Is worthy of note
t,,al JIr- - rarnc" stm Inslsts lIint tl,e
Nationalist movement shall retain the
peaceful character which has enabled it
In nrrntn -sn Inftnvj Rlilictnnt.l.il........... ....nitvnnhifrpa..

New Advertisements,

POWPES
Absolutely Pure.
This pnwdrr never vnries. A marvel of

purily, strength ann wlinlMnmonpsi. More
cmunruicil than tho ordinary kimls, nnd
citnimt bfi ftnld in mmpptilion with (ho
multitude oT low trit, short wpifhl, alum
ur phoiphat jwwder? fir.M only In enns
rtoynl Baiting Powder Compnny, lOfi Wall
bt., . nu 24- - mI7

Dr. C. T. Horn,
AT THE .

Central Drug Store,
Ofl". THE TUliDIC SQUAltC,

Rank Street, Lehihton, Pa.,
Ispicpared for the Tall ami Winter Trade

Willi a fresh supply ot

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquors,

Cigars, etc.
All the latest novelties In Fall md Winter

shades and patterns cl

Wall Papers,
--X X II- -

Decorations,

Library anil Stand Lamps,

in all styles, and at all prices.

SPECTACLES
fitted to the eye and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

House and Lot for Sale.
One-ha- Lot.M x ISA fcet.sltiiatoonM LehlRh Street, near the New Kouiitl

Houses. 1111011 which Is erectc-- a cood
Him 10 x SB feet. A never

faillnc Well of Pure Water, ami a number of
cnoii'e 1 run ireesaiin mes on me ui. a
nice lioniti for a small family, &e.,
eall at the Caiuiok Advocate Office, hank
street. une 26--

Send for Dcscilptlye Circulars of the

Corbin Disk Pulveriser,
Cofbiu M Cotlcn Callirator,

Corbin Harrow and Seete?.
"Illf.I. AW"' sav. Corbin nisk Ttilverlser

is the liest lalior-suvln- c machine eer Intro-
duced into the South. It lakr.s the place of
tho liras. Cultivator and Hrlll and on some
solii Hie ilow, ami liicrt'.-ibe- s tlioeropsoiiti-cent- .

Address,

St. Lawrence M'f'g. Co.,
0ct.2-$- Ooiiverucut, Jf. Y.

I MAM V ANTED to sell Nursery
l. inr.io-iv- . .u uoitn warr.im-Jllli--

l.'trat.f'liitfK. l'.rin.'tti.M!li,l..,ul nriiiltahle tor the rlidit
iiiimi. i.mul hiiRirle and L'XiioueH luilil.
Ulfral inducements to new men. Xo

necessary, (lutfllfree. write
ioi- terms. giwiiK ae icu
close sttiinn.l .REQUIRED
CtfARf.KS 11. CllArti:, Nurseryman. Modi
ester, N. V. Mention tliu iir. oitswg'

Valuable Farm

PRIVATE SALE!!
Tlte undersigned offer their farm at e

Half, located mmr the .Mai la Furnace. In
l'rauklln Tow iiHlilp, Carbon county, 1M., 011

lie mail ltMdlnir imm Maut-l- i I'lmiik to
KrtwvlUe, d alKHit two miles from the
boronuli of WelbjRrt, t'enu'a., couiululiiK

127 ACRES
and some perolios. about 30 Acres of Kcort
I'lwaUiut Timber Uii.d, the Uilluuce is ml
cleared and In mi slate ot cultlvu-II111-

IiuvIuk ben i II limed, manured ami
iiliospliati il ; tin- past two Ji'.irs. The
miirovci!H!iifc tftcrtvn are a

WO-STOR- Y FRAME HOUSE,

contalahiK six large rooms, viillivery large
Slimmer Kitchen, with a lame deep vault

uohI for keeplnc niflk, imnii
near I lie liuuse ami good slieiiin
uf water ninnliii; tlirniiirli the Tamil a la rut

bam ami (.table, ix stable, im.l
liuuse, large chii-kri- ki, and oilier

fine old and joiing oriliaids of
choice frultn. The crop for tliu eawn arc
or will be all platittsl. The liiinlcitieiiUund
stock, (if w lllfll there Is ail cxculliMit inwurt-ntcn- t,

will he Mild with the faun or at I'uklle
Sale. I Ills oiTers an excellent opimrtiuilty fur
a desiring

A GOOD HOME !

la a one lorntdv.' The only reuauu tor sclliuii
Is that mir I'utiiidry tmjluciuinrciiiilcsaiid de
mauds our full Apply to

Miner Bron.,
Stcr-- imw NT.JKSI'OUT. 1"A

PnrM Cote", CcM'rtisnwn Cnwr, Arthntu,
BlMchltH, Wtooi JCfcL-eb- . indrler.l.Coimrep-C- ,

tic n, Amf relieve cofcmirputro r
Xa4&!t rr in mlrtincvd rtftffi) of uifiv IhetUfiva TTrt-sOrt- j. Ctra--

f rt,... : V ( 'on. Ibl Ocntuno Dr. CaJ.'jB
KtvE2r?i fi.ito7 Evrop Id poll Eljr Int
IWWJ&t pttrhilt wraxvm, prut brara on E

Vfv lli recWwl TnvW.arhs to yrll i S

fSCraS'rA 1 J.mo UmMa Clrdt, a t!ed-- K '

If. f
rrop-i-

, Paltlmort), Hi, U. U. A. i

SALVATION OIL.r
"The Qreatoet Cure on Earth far Pain,"

Will relieve more quick!? than any
other known remedy. I'henciatiani,
Neuralria. Swellings. D rubes. Bums.
Scaida, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost
bites, uacuacne, wounaa, rioadacne.
Toothache, Sprains. &c. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cants a Dottle.

More regular subscribers than
any other .county paper.-
(Jarbox Advocate.

Mount Hoily !

North Carolina.

On tho Carolina Central Rail
Road, in Gaston County,

WANTS
WUte American Settlers!!

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Arc offered those hailr.? menus lo

engage In

MOUNT HOLLY"
I endorsed hv one of the stroiiRCst ltallroads
In the .Smith, and has the support nf the Slate

There ate five Colliui hi
the Immediate neishburhoml.iuid the projec-
tors propose tt make It I lie lamest luantitac-tiirliiitceiit-

In North Ot rohn.i.
Small rni ms or from live In twenty acres,

mlmhiliiK the town, can lu had at Irom ?ino
to specially stilted for f tilts, vesetablt'i
and general funning F. W. CI.AKK,

Mayl5-C- ItalciKh, 2v C.

DO YOU SUFFER

Line or Throat TronUe' Ma-

laria or EM Poison ?

Is Your System Broken Down
from Over-Wor- 7f

If so, and you want Immediate, relief and a
permanent cure, cumc lo

Southern Pines
NOR.TH CAROLINA,

For tho Winter

Thii Is the highest point tn tho Long Leaf
riitu regions ot thlst'ouiitry,sltiiatisl liumcdl-atel-

011 tlio HAI.KKill AND AUtiUSfA
ItAir. liOAD.GT Miles Kmitliot llaleltih. Ill
the inldat ot an unbiokeii pine toicst l'lFT V
MILES IN HACK DIHhClION.
Many .Voithcm people are tmlldtui; coltaces

at the Tines for Winter use, and soinufur
pcriiiaiii iit residence.

'lho hotel at Southern l'lno Is owned-am- imanaged by Mr. YV. It. Iiuymmid, ot New
ork fit v.
Hoarding Ileuses under tho management

of parties from Vermont, Massaclmselts.ts'ew
York and New Jersey.

Italhoud Station, Vot Office, Telegraph,
and all conveniences.

Every Invalid visiting this place has been
benefited.

special rates of fare, address,

F. W. CLARK, G. P. A.,
Seaboard Italelnh, X. C.

Real Estate Agency.
The uuderslsned respectfully Inform the pub-

lic that they have qulle a vurlrly ot

DESIRABLE PROPERTIES
-- A.Nl ABOUT

Thirty Building Lots,
for sale, In different parts of town, at prices
to suit. 1'urtien Interested in Heal Lstaiewlll
do well to irlve 11a a call, as buy and sell
and invlt all IntcmliiiK purchasers to look
over our llstwhlcli will he cheerfully Riven
and properly shown. liespectfully,

1IKYDT & SKAltOLOT,
Aug. H-- tf. luuk Street, Lehljtbton, Ta

Subscribe for tho Cauboh Advo

CArn, only $1 per annum.

Building Lots for Sale.
Tho undersigned offers for sale a nuinl-ero- f

Fine Building Lots !

"lncely situated on Union IIIU, Kast Weiss-por- t,

at Ion' prtcei for cash.
A. V. HNVDKlt.

Heptembcrl,8;'em Welsipnrt, l'a.

Farming StocK
At Public Sale.

Tlio undersigned, bavins rented his I'arm,
will offer at t'ublle Snlc nn Hie pieiiiles,iiuar
the Ijtlilgli Canal, hi l'r.uiklln township, Car-
bon county, Ph., on

Fiiturday, October 1G, 18SC,
at ONI! o'clock p. ni., lho following very val-
uable propoily, vl: two t'OWb, four or six
.MliLi:s, I new unon. 2 e

wagons, wltii Irmiavlos and iuoud condition,
1 Holing nayon; 1 fitllliiK lHl h"BK)'i I s?t
double uatriugv luiriu-ss- ; a sets heavy double
harness, 1 set ot horse blankets, wolf lobe,
lap robe, collars, lines and bridles. 2 carriage
poles, 1 buokbiKird, I tuossaaltsi earrliiKc,
truck Hleluh, I bolt-sle- t fan, Scorn shelters,
1 feed ciiflur, 1 shiishku press ami cutter, 1

vvlieel barrow.
3pn lliismtls nfHye.SOItiwhrls iro.ita. art

lliulii-l- of I'oru In lairs. Ill tuns nf Coin 1 'isl-
et or, 1 gun, t platform scale, 1 butter cluiru,
and otuer ankles too uuuicrous In iuutliin.

vi:r.su:it e. wixss.
SPt. Hi, ts.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of inoonewsinper divided tuto States

and Swtluns will be Milt on applicatlon- -
I'll KK.

Ti, thus,- wliosA-jin- t their advertising to Dav
we cut offer no brtlcr medium tor tuornuiiu
and eltivtlvc work tluu the various ne. lions
of our Sclci'f f l I

(il n I' HOW KIT. CO..
Nettsp.ip. r .Uhcitisinn Itunau.

kU5-i- M Hprure Mrc t. New York.

The Fall Campaign lias opened,

and therefore it will be to your ad-

vantage, to call at SONDHIEM'S
ONE-PRIC- E STAR CLOTHING

HALL & MERCHANT TAILORI-

NG- Establishment, 22 Susquehanna

Street, Mauch Chunk, for your .

AND

All our Goods are marked in Plain Figures
down to' Rock Bottom Prices, and we

guarantee Prices & Workmanship.

Hats, Caps and' :

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Cal at the One-Pri- ce Star Clothing-Hall- ,

Mauch Chunk. - Sep, 25 1886.m8

I1V CAM.INO OS

JAMES WALP, A.aent,
Klrst door below the First .National Rank,

BANK STREET, LEIIIGIITON, Pa., $l$ZS&j

which aro constantly kept on hand there to select from. The best place In tho County to
Ret your HOT Allt llt'ATUKS and

The WALP STEAM HEATER SttS ItiSSiSiSrlSSJ5.a

JgrUse TIN HOOFING AND SP0UTING.S3
Tin Hoofing Is cheaper than Slato or Shlnxlcs, and will last a Ufetlms. A fine Lot of

Cutlery and Househfurnising1 Goods ahvay on liand- -

a fi ff&an,
HUHCAD

Sept. II, I8fc-ly-

We beg1 leare to

hare opened

Fall 4 filer
Comprising

! We Told So.

--What vdiy, tluv-

A. L.
JltWUI.KY HTOni!.

Next door to C'lauss & llro., the tailors, Itank

Street, Ihlghton, Is headquarters for

Clod's anil Jewelry.

HEPAIRING
Neatly and promptly attended to at lowest

prices. Call, vkamliw uoods, and Irani
prlt-i-- , purchasing elsi where.

IKY. ID, IN IV.

-- 0-

O10 PflCU!

announce that we
our full line of

all latest

The Advocate

FIFTY-TW- O WEEKS FOR

$1.00! .

TWENTY-SI- X WEEKS FOR

50 Cents !

Thirteen for

25 Cents !

Press Hoods!

H. Guth & Son,
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

Yes You

CAMPBELL'S,

Watches,

tho

Carbon

Weeks


